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F o r  E x c e l le n c e  O u r  J o b  I 
Work will compare with 
|  that of any other firm .. . , She 'Sedan Steroid. ‘Kite item vfiies maiJced wllfe as> Index, dccmsD that your *cb®crir.. js past 4 tie m d  a prompt sett*-.- mstnt is careect!y debited. 1
TH IRTIETH  YEAR TO. 40. CEDARVIBDE, OBiOjFRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1907. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR-
S T M T
US TESTIMONY.
The prosecution of Eugene Engle 
and Clarence Lansinger, two Bell- 
brook boys, for perju ry  la going on 
In the Greene County Common 
Picas Cohrt this week before. Judge 
F isher of Enon.
The case js tho outgrowth of the 
fufed th a t has existed in Bellbrook 
for several years.
The hoys, are said to have been 
induced to drink until- they became 
intoxicated and were afterwards 
taken  to Dayton where they m ade 
statem ents th a t th e ir testimony in 
tho case wherein John  Ramsey and 
John Cunningham killed a  horse 
wa.8 perjured. Tho hoys had testi­
fied as to the k illing of a horse 
belonging to a mjin nam ed  ^Gibbs 
and both R ainsoyand Cunningham  
were implicated though a jury failed 
to convict them. .
Citizens of Bellbrook became 
enraged a t  the action . of these twd 
men in  causing the arrest ot the 
boys and money was raised to defend 
them.
The jury was' taken to Bellbrook 
to the point where the' boy8 where 
the night the horse, was killed to 
see if i t  were'possible for the hoys 
to have heard the conversation be­
tween Cunningham and Ramsey.
Judge F isher has made an im- 
jpnrtantvulingin th a t the statem ents 
r m ade by the boys m igh t be- offered 
as evidence bu t n o t to bo considered 
as a  commission' of the crime as 
charged. The defense objected to 
allowing the statem ent unless the 
state could prove they were volun­
t a r y .  .
Whom We Delight to Honor. WANTS TO lAVE
' A W i H D E .
ROUGH TREATMENT.
The enforcement of the liquor 
laws in Springfield is causing no end 
of com m ent, over tne  state. Tim 
p resen t adm inistration has beCn of 
the, ilid policy and saloon keepers 
have been compelled to. Stay closed 
bn Sabbath. Borne tim e ago Thomas 
C arty  opened ius place of - business 
a t  a  wrong time and whs taken into 
custody for so doing.- H » plead, not 
guilty  and  with m anufactured 
evidence tried to clear himself. H is
h
sefdwnwid 6!l Jfr tie 'y ear*  i
the  p e n iten tia ry ., C arty  wan tried 
.■ 'Wednesday and found guilty of per-'
i«ry.
W here the  courts are not under 
the absolute control of politicians 
■ there seems to be‘ little  trouble in 
convicting liquor violators.
A  SAFE INVESTMENT.
The W est Side B uild ing and Doan 
Co*. Dayton, Ohio.
— Pays-irfglrest-dividonds- on  Stoclcr
Pays 4 per cent on Temporary 
Deposits.
Doans money on Real E state  in 
Montgomery County. W rite for 
Booklet to-day.
O FFIC E S: S. W . Cor. 3d and 
W illiam s Streets. S. W . Cor. Main 
and Sd Streets., Dayton, Ohio.
- $100 Rewards $100.
The readers of this-paper will bo pleased 
to learn that there i3 at least' one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure in 
all Its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is tlic only positive cure now 
known jo the medical fraternity. -Catarrh 
beiftg a constitutional disease, requtrt-S a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up­
on the blood and mucous sum-ices of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up tfic constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work, The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative powers, 
that they oiler one Hundred Dollars for any 
rase that it fails to cure. Send for list o 
testimonials, ’
Address. 1\ J. CHPNBY & Co, Toledo O. 
Sold by Druggist, 70c,
Hall’s Family Pill's aro the best.
Does Your 
H qatt B eat
Yes* 100,000 times each day. 
Docs k send out good blood 
or bad blood? You know, for 
good blood Is good health; 
bad blood, bad health* Aftd 
you know precisely what to 
take for bad blood— Ayer’s 
S arsap arilla , Doctors have 
endorsed it for 60 years.
OiiA treanofit r:m«a of bad Mood I* ft 
liver. H im  prertocr* constipation. ifilaoticus iwtwlances are men atiiorlicil into tlid mcoa. 
K eep m o bawoW open will, A jot'ii l ’»n».
.
J . H . WORFORD, '
The one whom the Herald.delights to honor this week 
has been a “village blacksmith” for nearly rthirty years. 
J jH , Wolford, a native of Maryland and prominent in the 
Ohio Mary land Association has taken great interest in Ced-, 
arviUe's welfare.' He has held places of honor and trust, 
serving on the Dayton State Hospital Board under the ap­
pointment of Governor McKinley., His record while head 
of the village government as mayor speaks for itself from a 
business standpoint. During his terms of office many pub­
lic improvements were made tha t did not prove burden­
some to the tax payers in an excessive rate. Mr. Wolford 
has. an enviable record as a public official-birth as mayor 
and member of the board of education of which he has been 
a member at various times. \
THEATRE NOTES.
The Fairbanks Theatre, Spring- 
field, Ohio, w ill offer during the 
weak of October 7th two o f the best 
popular priced a ttrac tions which 
will appear on a  stage during the  
the comedian. Thowtiw
"N inety  and N ina’*. Mr.' Shea is' 
recognised as hue p f  the  ablest, 
players in his line on. The popular 
priced stage. H e  will appear a t  ’the 
Fairbanks Theatre Oft Tuesday 
evening, October 9fh in  one of the 
plays from iu s  repoitoire. Mr Shea 
is not only proficient in the finer 
comedy work, b u t is also capable of 
im personating great dram atic 
scenes. H is performance is always 
ah  effective one and his regular 
visits to tlie theatres of the larger 
cities are awaited with much in ter­
est each season by his m any fol­
lowers. ■
The dram a, “ N inety and N ine” is 
a well known play  of sterling qual­
ities founded upon a  hym n of th a t 
num ber. I t  ran  fo'r m any years a t  
the leading theatres m  the east and 
has moved thousands of audiences 
to high pitches of enthusiasm, I t  is 
one of the highest class popular 
priced m elodramas ever offered the 
public and its them e is a  very in­
spiring one. I t  lias some very sen­
sational scenic effects and seme of 
the climaxes are exceedingly dram ­
atic. The company playing i t  is 
assured to he proficient in  every 
respect and a  very  acceptable per­
formance is promised.
On Saturday, October 12th, the 
Fairbanks Theatre will offer the 
standard farce, “ W hatH appened to 
Jones1',  No comment upon this 
piece is necessary. To every Thea­
tre  goer from coast to coast the very 
name is a  synonym for two hours of 
uproaroua laughter. Nothing fun­
nier has ever been w ritten. When 
first produced i t  convulsed New 
York for two consecutive seasons 
and for the past five years other 
cities of America and of Europe 
have been precipitated into confin- 
nous iaughter by’ th is m irthful 
piece. Tho company presenting it, 
needless to say, is a  capable one 
and anyone wishing to be certain of 
an en tertainm ent of tho utmost de­
light need only v isit this perform ­
ance to have his desire gratifed.
W ANTED
*r«a* h*3.«. Jr** os.. *6*511, ******Al»o rosnnfttotursta of
f  HAIR VIGOR,
ague cote.
U V f  CHERRY FtCTORAt*
W« *«««* t W*> |«to»k _ 
th« fsmniM ef *u cap *i«aieinw.......
A trustw orthy and ambitious per­
son (either sex) to represent us In 
Cedarvillo and vicinity. W ork con­
sists of Securing orders, delivering 
rtnd collecting ior tho (J. K. Ifnife 
Sharpener, a  newly patented article  
ju s t bolng placed upon the 'm arket, 
Tlioso not capable oi earning $2.50 
or $3,00 per day need not w aste 
tim e and postage in  answering our 
ad, Quick action means $$$$$$ for 
someone, Don’t  delay but send 28 
cents for sample and proposition.
N ational Prom oting Corporation, 
tfi Now Timmerman Bldg., Spring- 
Hold, Ohio.
GRAHAWWLIFF.
A pretty  wedding w as solemnized 
in Cedarville at2;B0 o’clock- S atu r­
day  afternoon, w hen Miss Fannie 
Hiff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W . 
H . Iliff, was m arried to  Rev. W il­
liam  Renwiek G raham , oLNsrfcfa
term ed the  ceremony, which was 
witnessed by eighty  friends and 
relatives, of the young couple. The 
bride and  bridegroom entered the 
parlor- together and took their places 
before a  bank of palm s and po tted  
plants. They were preceded by the 
maid of honor. Miss, A nna M ary 
MeCorkolI, niece of the bride, and 
the maids, Miss Sadie Iliff of Cedar- 
ville, and Miss H elen Eavey of 
Xenia. The bride wore a  white 
serge sk irt and lace w aist and, 
carried a  shower bouquet *»f w hite 
'morning trite. The m aid of honor 
and bridesmaids wore white. As 
tlie bridal party  entered the room 
Miss Bello' Middleton played the 
wedding march from Lohengrin, 
and im m ediately preceding the 
ceremony Herm ann Eavey, of X enia 
sang “ Because.” The colors used 
were yellow and w-liite apd there 
was a  profusion of golden rod an d 
other au tum n flowers.
A fter the ceremony refreshm ents 
were served and eighteen young 
people were Boated with the bride 
and bridegroom. Afterw ards the 
bride divided her shower boriqiret with 
the young women who were seated 
a t her table. Rev. and Mrs. Graham  
w ent to D ayton Saturday  evening 
and M onday left for Cincinnati, 
Where they will go to housekeeping 
im m ediately on W alnut Hills,
The bride and groom received 
many handsome presents which 
spoke of the high esteem in which 
they were held,
The groom is a  graduate of Cedar- 
vllio College and will graduate in 
Juno from  the Bane Sem inary In 
Cincinntfl. Both are popular young 
people and tlie .well wishes of a  host 
of friends follow them.
One of the events not scheduled 
to happen was the depar tu re of the 
couple Tor tTib' train. Two carriages 
were in waiting, one to m islead the 
crowd, However the plans failed 
and the brldo and groom were given 
a  ride down town while several of 
the boys furnished tho motive pow­
er, There was plenty of hearts and 
rice as are  usually found on such-; 
occasions.
The following were the out of 
town guests:
Mr. E li Small, Mr, and Mrs. H en­
ry Harley, M r.-and  Mrs. Lester 
Small, Springfield; Mrs, TVm. 
H yatt, TTrbana; Mrs. A , . C. Ktilp, 
London; Mr. and Mrs, F ran k  
W elchbans, Springfield; Mr. H arry  
Iliff and family, London; Miss 
Carrie Hutchison, Mrs, Jessie Small 
and Mr. ,T. E .. Eavey and family, 
Xenia.
A few lines inserted tn tho H erald 
will ren t your house, soil whatever 
you have, or bring you ju s t wlirtfc 
you w ant to buy. The cost Is small 
even though tlta returns nr* grent,
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SIXTH D is tr a it  GOSSIP.
Tlie Enquire, (taste: The second 
utterance o | M ajp t General H enry 
C. Corbin to th e  -^tect th a t he is 
willing , to accep t, the Republican 
* ' :ess •- In . the
course, h a d its  
e quarters a t 
B lit the fac t
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when
be th a t  Bildeb 
candidate b u t i t  is t oorfcain. th a t he 
will endeavor to  name a  Congress­
m an and  two delegate* to ' the  n a t­
ional convention, .
There Will be no meeting of the  ri­
val committees If he has augh t to 
say  in  th a t, direction: The indica­
tions th en ar*  th a t  tb* fuss in  the 
Sixth D istrict m u st bo sol tied in 
tlie old-fashioned way, L e. by fight­
ing i t  ou t until the  la s t dog is hung 
and there Isn’t  ft Scent left in  the 
c'oonskin* ,
OCTOBER WEDDINGS.
.Two wedding* are announced for 
this m onth. Mr. and Mrs. W . R. 
S terre tt have issued invitations for, 
the m arriage of their daughter 
M ary to Rev. W. A. Pollock, W ed­
nesday, .October IMh.
"M r. an d  Mr*. C. D. Dobbins will 
give in  m arriage their daughter. 
M ary K athryu, to  Qmer M arshall 
Burrell, Tuesday evening October 
fifteenth al six-th ir ty  o’clock.”
OPENING MEETING,
The Philadelphian L iterary  So­
ciety of the  College held Its open­
ing m eeting Monday evening, Sep­
tem ber 30, in  it* ha ll a t  the College 
Tho programme rendered w as as 
follows: Declamation, Miss Flor­
ence W illiatnaon; Vocal Solo, Miss 
Nells TurhbUll; Declamation, Mr. 
David B nghatn ; Debate, Resolved, 
T ha t the W hite Mart W as Justified 
in Expelling the Indians from this 
Country. The affirmative w as up 
held by  Mr. Paul McMillan, the 
negative by Mr, Robert ITstick..-Thi 
decision was in favor of tho nega 
tlve. Piano Solo Miss Middleton Pro­
fessor* MeChesney and Allen and 
Dr. Middleton being present wore 
called upon and each gave short 
talks m uch to the encouragement 
of the students present. The public 
is cordjally Invited to tho regular 
meetings Of Philo which aro held 
each Monday evening a t  7;30,
WEATHER REPORT.
Rainfall, 8.68 inches.; wind 
direction, southwest; per cent 
sunshine, 61; clear days, 14; clpudy 
days, 3; p a rt cloudy, 18; num ber of 
rains, 18; fog*, l \  thunder storms, 
12; range of temperature, 10 degrees; 
average tem perature, 00 degrees; 
highest tem perature, 86 degrees; 
lowest tem perature, 4 t degrees; 
first frost, 85th; second i’Cth. Both 
those frosts were killing. The la s t 
thunder storm  was on the evening 
of the 26th and was unite sayerc,
Samuel Crs*w*U, Observer’
8 . aud II. Green q’rading Stamps Free. Now 
Neckwear Every  Friday.
FALL SUITS
Fall Suits-are ripe and the best picking 1b in our 
'store. The patterns are rem arkable for their 
beauty and variety. The styles aro absotutely 
correct,
But tlieir superiority is not due to to the 
handsome patterns and correct styles alone. I t  is 
' due to a  combination of these with superior work­
manship,
N o clothing in the world a t equal price is so 
well made and carefully tailored as our product.
Three Leaders
Fall Suite—A low price usually means low quality 
Not so here—we offer a  choice of a good variety of 
the newest patterns and la test styles ; suits th a t  
will stand, up and liolci their shape to the end, and 
th a t means a long time, ■*
$ 1 2 . 4 5
Fall Suits—All new fabrics— worsted, tweeds, 
cheviots and neat dark  effects, handsome checks. 
They compare favorably w ith m any much higher 
priced suits, -
$ 1 4 , 8 5
Fall Suits—Can’t  be~~duplicated elsewhere for 
anything like the money. Very swagger effects: 
in  exclusive custom patterns. Lots of hand-work 
and best quality .trimmings,
$20.00
O T H E R  SUITS AT 
$25,00, $30.00 and $ 35.00
Represent tlie highest a r t  of the joiirueyman ta il­
or and thoroughly illustrate the folly of paying an 
exborbitaut price to have your clothes m ade to 
order. .They fulfill every demand of the most, 
particular dresser a t
THE WHEN,
ARCADE, SPRING FIELD, O, 
Outfitters to Men W ho Know,
Everybody in Springfield and the surrounding coun­
try  to know that HORNER BROS, carry the best 
line of Fall and Winter Footwear in this city. We 
can supply your wants in this class of goods at prices 
th a t can’t  fail to interest you and - guarantee to you 
the Shoes you buy for good, honest serviced
Men’s Shoes..................’. .........................$L25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3 to $5
Ladies’ Shoes..................................................... $1*25, ,$1.50, $2,00, $2.25 to $4.00
Boys’ and Girls’ Shoes.................................................... ............... .$1.25 to $2*50
Children’s Shoes......................................................... ............. ... , 25c, 50c to $1.50
We are showing the strongest line of Rubber Boots, Arctics and Rubbers 
this season at prices that will save you 10 per cent to 15 per cent, so take a< look 
before you buy. ■
Horner Bros, Co.
39 South Limestone Street, Springfield, O.
Original Tripple Effect
WE SE LL THEfl
G uaranteed to jle&ve no foul 
1 odor or sw eat the room/
A s h  to see the m u c h  talked of
W ILSO N  6  R EZN O R  
GAS ST O V E S
CrouseS Crawford
T o  Cure a Gold in O n e D a y  TwoTEtayi*
T d b  L a x a t i v e  W o r n ®  Q y M m ™ m w w f
I
< i?
\
’ / *
*r
C'i K U A N «i?E 3 * m j t \
O 'JU IIV II .L E , aU U h
W fc tfO b lv lt  YtH JJ 1\W U 0N A ««
' tsasl |>n*Hi8S-1 vatefulcud piiympt ! 
^ a t te n t io n  lu nil
. Stofrusted to m £
Ni*W YORK DRAFT
oiaa BANK MONEYiOROERS*
Tljo cheapest ami must con­
venient, way to wm l money l>y 
nu il,
Loans Made on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral (Security,
Banking Hours: K A. M, to 3, P, M.
S* IV/. Sm ith , President.!!
C). L. Sm ith , Cashier.
Pennsylvania
,...,.. lin e s .... ..-___
Jam esto w n  e x p o s itio n
Daily ‘Excursions to Norfolk 
Tour E ast wilii Stop-overs a t
Pittsburgh New York 
H arrisburg Boston 
Baltimore Philadelphia 
Washington Richmond 
an d  other points ; 
Northwest W est
. r -Southwest
Go One Route—Return Another. 
s p e c i a l  DEDUCED FAKES 
Sunday Excursion to COLUM­
BUS- >1.00 round, trip from 
Cedar vjlio. Train leaves 8 :23 a. nr* 
Ocfc. 0,1907.
T<*tir particulars call on J . W. 
ivADABAUGH, T icket Agent
i* that sick women endured 
jin  the back, hips, legs,! 
fete* , the headaches, waist] 
land side pains, faffing! 
[feelings, nervousness, ir-J 
[regular periods and other! 
I steering can be reKeVedj 
for cured, as were those! 
| of Mrs* Lucy" Rowe, of 1 
[Gifford, fib, by taking
ME
OF CARDUI
WOMAN’S RELIEF
i She -writes: ‘‘For 4  years I  suf-1 
\ feted terrible pains in my side,] 
[from female trouble. Winej
I of Cardiff cured them. They! 
were better before I finished 
lone -bottle.... T h e..djoclojc. 
[wanted to operate on me, hut j
II took  Cardui instead, andj 
[now I am nearly well.”! 
Cardui is a cure for -dis-1 
i orders of the womanly func­
tions. Try it.
Puy
. At all Druggists, $1.00
150,000 USED Itf EVERY 
LINE * OF BUSINESS
' r o A A t l  PURPOSES
J nCatifcx otefoll 
detain on >*
40fcSeiii<J/
Tho
O LIV ER £8« - i
TpptVteifer Wfltoi
VI. J. TAH80X,
LOCAL AGENT. '
Ms
FISTULA
aim At.t,DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
thUif'.in teteTiitcafr i") i':0 Bn.t 1!i*m-'.'UJ15, *>^5* * ti'frfotty o( «Era> rtltsiter ] f..:a t.u  vraftr c.«tnn ojMt.pr, Ita f.afrt «'i w  mazt,' a r .w to u;.w.vy,
K ;. 1 v  1 '• ji < t- r.:-cJ or ; V : <-.{ V.-.-i.vii,WBitBFaniitmB cjf mms, iicmm tmnti tei isrX
m ,  l  j ,  MeCLHLtAN
Gouimmis, o.
R icke ts*
Simply the visible sign that baby1* tiny boaei 
are not forming rapidly enough.
Lack of nourishment is the cause.
S c o f f s  E m u ls io n  nourishes baby's 
entire system. Stimulates and makes bone, 
Exactly what baby needs.
ALL DRUGGISTS i 50c. AND $1.00
f t  yx.wi-^
.Ifi*. 3, >i„ ejf m ite  fiiita 
Colunioits Sabbath evening f o r a
feSK.
The Cedarville Herald.
■oo P e r  Y e a r .
K A R L H  B U R L  -  -  E d i t o r .
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4. 1907.
■ A good many people are indulging 
in much speculation as to the future 
of Theodore Roosevelt after he 
leaves the W hite House. Some 
suggested tha t he be made Governor 
of the Philippines, others th a t he 
beconio president of H arvard, others 
'that ha become m anager of a big 
m etropolitan  newspaper, and sc on. 
But all these seem to overlook the 
fact that the President has very 
clearly indicated to his friends, a t 
least, th a t ho knows precisely what 
he wants to do, and th a t is to come 
to the Senator from New- York, 
There is some question as to whether 
Mi\ Roosevelt can achieve Ins am­
bition, and some of the political 
wiseacres of the Em pire State say 
he cannot, bu t once i t  becomes 
known among the rank  and file of 
Now York Republicans tha t such Is 
the President’s ambition, accurate 
prognostication will he easier. 
Senator P la tt's  term in the Senate 
expires oh the same day th a t Pres­
iden t Roosevelt- leaves the W hite 
House, and i t  would be the occasion 
of the utmost gratification to Mr, 
Roosevelt if he could drive down 
Pennsylvania Avenue to the Capi­
tol and taka the oath of the office as 
a  Senator without, a  moment’s in­
terim in his public career.
LOST THE GAME.
ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
0,,II, Crouse by ( Before D. H. McFar- 
L. G. Bull agent,. land A Justice of the 
Plaintjff -{Peace’ .of Cedarville
vs J Township Greene Co. 
CharJesSherman i Ohio '
Defendant |
OniSepterober 18 Day A. D. 1907 Said 
Justice issued on order of Attachment in 
The Above Action for The Sum of eight 
and 54-400'Dollars and costs.
Cedarville Township Sept. 19, 1907.
C, H. Crouse by L. Gr, Bull,
ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
'Before D. H. McFar­
land A Justice of the 
Peace of Cedarville 
Township Greene Co. 
Ohio.
Nagiev Bros, by 
L, G, Bull agent 
Plaintiff 
‘ . v s .’
CharlesSherman 
(Defendant), (
On Tiie 14th Day of September A. D. 
1907 Said Justice Issued an order of At­
tachment in the above action for the Stun 
of Twenty-Eight and .81-100 Dollars and. 
costs,
Nagley Bras, by L. G. Bull
Cedarville Township Sept. 19, 1907
abort visit, returning Monday morn­
ing.
If  your house looks shabby giro it  
a  coat of LAW PEN C E—get it  a t 
J .  I I . W olford's, V
Mr. tTiarh's Burr and v/ifo of <’ol- 
‘unibuoauci Mr. 4. p. B air o f Day- 
ton spout Saturday and Sabbath 
with relatives in  this place.
—Fam ily teacher# and childrens 
Bibles a ll juices, Every child 
should own » Bible West’s -Book 
Storo Xenia O.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H , Brothorton 
have returned from Spring Valley 
where they visited with Prof. K. E . 
R andall and family.
■ A num ber of young folks froni 
herb were entertained a t the home 
of Miss Grace Morton of Clifton last 
F riday evening.
P ain t m ade w ith Linseed Oik pos 
sessea durability—that’s LAW- 
B EN C E—4, H. Wolfprd has it.
Mr. John  Finney, J r .  returned to 
Cincinnati Monday where lie will 
take up his second years work in a 
m edical school.
Mrs. Charles Alexander and Miss 
N ettie Carter of A lpha and Mrs. 
E d  Moorman of Xenia spent Tues­
day w ith Mr. Gr. Y. W inter and 
wife,
—Finest candies a t Nagley Bros.• • f
, ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
K. E. Randal by [Before D. II. McFar- 
j ^ n. [ jal1tj a  Justice of theElizabeth 
dal agent Plain­
tiff
Pence of Cedarville 
-( Township Greene Co,
■ . vs. . j Ohio.
CharlesSherman | - 
-Defendant,. ( •
On The 18th Day of.September A.- D. 
190”. Said Justice issued an order of. 
Attachment in the Above Action for the 
Sum of Eight and 35-100' Dollars and 
costs, . . .
Cedarville Township Sept, 19,1907.
K. IT Randal and Elizabeth Randal,
The Cedarville .high school foot­
ball team m et the Springfield high 
school team las t F riday and came 
away with 37 points scored against 
them* *
Tho boys had no coach hu t pu t 
> ,p a  game fight. The Springfield- 
ex-# had been w elt trained under." a  
coach.
.The following is the score and 
linoup'or the  team s; '  *
Springfield 37 Cedarville 0.
Wadsworth ............... ..Fields
Pettigrew............rt.......... J.'Townsley
S m ith ........... .....rg ........ ..Trout, Ew ry
W ires......... ........ o .....   Shroades
A l i e n .-  lg,........... R.- Kennon
Boggos.- ............ IE............F. Townsley
Carver............... l e .....  McFarland
Schaeffer...........qb.........   .Ctemaus
Notts...,.... j.....,..rhb..... ,...R. Townsley
-Jenkins—,-T4.-.—thb^-,-.^;TO;Lr-Ivennqn 
T y r o ........... fb ....Turnbull, Trout
Time: lialvcs'20 and 15. Referee 
and umpire, alternating, Finney 
and Burns.-Timers, Mercer and E l­
liot. Touchdowns, Schaeffer 3, 
Notts 2, rl?yre, W adsworth. Goals, 
Schaeffer §  Score; first half, Spring- 
field 11 j Cedarville 0.
HANDED A GOOSE EG G .
The college football team clashed 
last Saturday w ith W ittenberg at 
Springfield and the Lutherans 
reeled off CO points m  37 minutes. 
The game was called on account of 
rain.
The two teams were About evenly 
matched in weight h u t the locals 
failed badly in team work. Tins 
however, was the first gable away, 
and with new. timber, better results 
will be expected In tne future.
The following was the line-up: 
W ittenbeig, GO Ccdarytlle, 0. 
Elliot, Baskerville, L. E« ...Creswelf
Zeiglor......................L. T . ...... Bryson
Weis.:.........................L, G....  Watt
Crowell.................... C...............Linton
McConnell............... R- « .............Hill
C openliaver............It. T...........Spahr
PUBLIC SALE!
We will sell "on the Jerm iah  M. 
Finney farm, two miles east of Clif­
ton and three miles north-east of 
Cedarville on '
TUESDAY OCTOBER, 2 2 ,1907.
Commencing a t  12:30, standard 
time the following:
19 H EA D  OF PO R E  BREAD AN­
GUS CATTLE 19
ConeiGfing of head of chmce A b- 
erdotn Affgus cattle. Males and 
females beside some younger stock 
Will be offered in this sale,,
t  H EAD OF GRADED COWS 4
• l  D raft Pcrclieron Gelding 2 years 
old,
4 Brood sows and pigs.
10 brood sow pigs.
0 Chester W hite bear pigs, O. L C
Terms made known day Of sale.
________ O. L. & J . C. F IN N E Y .
.MEAD & FISH E R , Aucts.
R. F . KERR, Clerk.
sun
M inear.................... It. E ........Murray
Saw yer................... .Q.B ...McClellan
Hartfod, H ahn, Is-
le y .......................It. H . B ......Blair
Kurts!..................... L . H . B.Brigham
H anning ............. F. B...Willialnson
Referee and umpire, Burn# and 
Brown, alternating; timers, Ports 
and Stewart; head linesman, Frycc, 
Halves, 20 and 17 minutes. Touch­
downs, Hanning 3, Kuriss 1, Minear 
J, Hahn I, Copenliaver 2, Basket- 
jVillo 1, Goals kicked, K urtz 5; 
'missed Kurtz 6. Score, first half, 
W ittenberg 21; Cedarvilleo. Final 
score, W ittenberg GO; Cedarville 0.
His Dear O ld  M other.
‘My dear old mothor, who is now 
eighty three years old thrives on 
Electric B itters.” ..writes W. B. 
Brunson, of Dublin, Ga. "She has 
taken them for about two years and 
enjoys an excellent appetite, feels 
strong and sleeps well.”  T hat’s  the 
way Electric B itters affect Hie aged, 
and the same happy results, follow 
in all eases of female weakness and 
general debility. W eak, puny oh iF 
dreu too, are greatly sfrengtiiened 
hy them. Guaranteed also for 
stomach, liver and kidney troubles, 
by all druggists. C0e,
Public Sale.
H aving decided to quit farm ing I  
will sell a t public sale a ll m y stock 
and farm ing implements a t  m y 
barn a t the rear of the Foster Hotel, 
Cedarville, on
W EDNESDAY OCTOBER, 9, 1907,
Commencing a t  11 o'clock, 
time, tho following:
4 HEAD OF HORSES 4
Consisting of three good work 
horses and 1 weanling co ,,
4 Sows and pigs.
1 Duroc Jersey Boar.
500 SHOCKS OF CORN 500
This corn will be sold in tho shock 
on the ground where raised.
G Tons of Timothy H a y  anil 15 
Tons of Baled Straw.
5 V EH ICLES 5
Consisting of two run about,s, 
three seated sample wagon, 8 spring 
wagon, farm wagon and 10 passon-
JKT s le te lu _______________________
FARM IM PLEM ENTS .
Consisting of McCormick binder, 
Buckeye Wheat drill used to seed 20 
acres, 1 McCormick mower, 1 new 
hay tedder, 1 Sure-Shot jilanter, 2 
new breaking plows, bay rake, T 
riding corn plow, 1 small cultivator, 
GO tooth steel harrow, 1 disc rolling 
cutter, hay ladders and hog rack, 
Four setB of good work harness.
Terms made known day of sale.
C. O. W EIMI5R.
Mead & Fish or, AUcts.
,T, II, AiidreW, Clerk,
DrTKENNEDY’SFAVORITE REMEDY -XUcfumMt f o < X’Owet-ful to Cure. ‘ 
.A nd  W elcomes i »  every *toi«e. 0j ■.
KIOHEY and IIVEH GUfi.
f J  siUrt.M tAjM ociAt^n  mt'iY' w o o
man;-at roliet in nil «-a,,- a r.-«vu ,l t,y inn-.Hfltytfih# 
t.tfw.i. «uyh s y  Kidney, tin u cM  a m  j a w  r u n .  
plaint.*, «rn w n iin r (■* jifniUnt1 to
'•TAKE THIS CUT*’
V r-
m m m m t
^getfit^TrcpacaliohforA?.- 
siaiiallng' UtoTtkid andBcgula^  
thi^ ipe.Stoiaafis andHovrcls or
,*r
i N h . M S  -’<-Hll,DREN
PcomotesDIjjSsJlqh.ChecrfUP 
n esR atid ItesbC 0ntaLns nellliei' 
O pium ,M orptupe'-m or^llffural. 
•NOT 'NAH.c'o TIC ..
/Hope, ceot&JDrSAKUEt.HrCHSB
IMUfikm $&/■'AtH'Sminef IMXUjMt*-
Miss Mattie M itchell of Des 
Moines. III., is visiting Miss Clara 
Kyle, Miss Mitchell is a  former 
college friend of Miss K yle’s.
-. -'-Typewriters of all makes can be 
rented. Remingtons! Smith Premier, 
Underwoods, Olivers, A t Lim- 
bocker’s, Jn  tho Arcade, Spring- 
field, O,
—Send in your pictures , to b e  
fram ed ,, Don’t  le t  them lay around 
till they  are’ soiled' 200 lands of 
mouldings to select from W est’s 
Book Store Xem a O.
Mr. Robert HarbisOn and wife of 
Cincinnati l'etufned home W ednes­
day a fte r  a v isit w ith  Mr. W^ M. 
Harbison and -family.
Mr. Robert F, Marshall of C hatta­
nooga, TeUm, anfi Mr. Wilson Sell­
ars of near Hillsboro, were guests of 
Mr. D« IT.'M arshall apd wife Tues­
day, ’ ' - -,
—H ave your , dwelling piped for 
gas by a local firm, Satisfaction 
guaranteed and  all work to statid- 
tbe company’s  ‘test. Seo P ie rc e *  
N orthup.
Mr, F . P , H astings attended tho 
annual meeting of. the  N ational 
G rain  Dealers Association in  Cin­
cinnati on W ednesday, and Thurs­
day. •, . ' - - -. - -
Apetfecl Remedy forConstipa- 
noxi t Sour StomachiDiarrhoca 
Worms .Cofhmbiiions.Fewrish- 
ness end L o s s  o f  Sheep.
Fac simile $ignaiure of 
. N E W  T O H K .
CASTORU
Fer Infants and CMMi’ea.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought,
Bears the 
Signature 
o f  J
# i  U i  - U '
In
Use 
Over 
Thirty Years
CASTOR!!
tHC CCNTAUn company, new vowk citv.
fOMCIWlJ-
‘‘Wo rccominond i t ;  there Isn’t 
nay better...
In  mid-smmner you have’ to trust 
to a  large degree to yoiir butwher.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot Weathor arc the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them  right, and they ’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
m eat shopping when i t ’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure.v •
C. H. CROUSE,
CEDARVILLE, O.
Sour Stomach
fiItioed CRHcnrcita niulTool ltlco anew m ap. XJiave 
t'Bfin a Hull'oror from tlyHpopHla mul sour BtoiRacU 
>r th e  Jant two yoara. I have boon taking xuodl- 
„cino ami ofchor druffir* but could find noir^Uof only 
fo ra  fihorfc time. X will rccommoRd CascatotB to 
my friends ah tho only thiui; for indiffostion and 
pouratomacli and to keoi» tho bowels in  good con* 
Gltlon. They arc very iiioo tb oat.41
Harry Stuckloy, Maueh'Ohunk, Pa.
Best For
r The Bowels
CANDY CATHARTIC
J. H.TlcMIJLLAN,
. M anufacturer o f .
CEMENT GRAVE VAULTS, m S ^ X X iS B
Hollow Cement Building Blocks,
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Etc., Etc.
Telephone 7. - Cedarville, Ohio.
. PlenoAnt, Palatable, Potont. Taoto Good. Do Good. 
Kevor Sicken. Woakon or Gripe, 10c, 25c, 50c.Norer 
sold in bulk. The gonulne tab le t stam ped O OO*' 
Guaranteed to euro or your monoy back,
S te rlin g  R em edy C o ., C hicago^ir N .Y . 599
N e r v o u s
Wom-Out
Cheap rate* to Southern A lberta, 
W estern Canada, Tuesday, Oct. IS, 
H arvesting tynd' threshing in  full 
swing, Writ© G, N , H unter, 21 
K uhns Bldg.,-Dayton, O h io ,,
Mr. Clayton and fiasco McMillan 
have xeturnod from Denver, the 
hitter going ou to -PrlnceSton, where^ 
he lias taken up w ork lu  the .Semi­
nary  there.
Mi*, and Mrs. John Lutz of Xenia 
spent Sabbath With Mr. J . II. Wol­
ford and fam ily, Mr. Lutz is 79 
years old, and is quite active for one 
of his age. Ho is found daily a t  tljo 
forgo m  his shop i n Xenia.
Mrs. Lucy McClellau, who has 
boon residing in  'Indianapolis, has 
moved her household‘goods here 
and stored them. Sho expects to 
make her homo this winter with 
Mr, J .  R. Turnbull and family.
Mr. S. 11, M arshall of Monte 
morenei, Iiul., was tho guest of his 
brother, M)r. D . H . M arshall last 
F riday  and Saturday. He will 
probably return here again in  a  few 
days afte r visiting ..relatives in 
Springfield.
MONEY' to loan on first mortgage 
on FARMS, only.
Wo also have FOR SALE SOME 
desirable farm s and several nice 
CEDARVILLE, XENIA and 
JAMESTOWN DW ELLINGS. 
SM ITH & OLEMANS, CEDAR 
VJLLTi, OHIO,
Mr. J . TV. Cochran lias moved his 
household goods to.Dayton whero 
he will reside. Mre. Cochran hns 
been in the Miami Valley Hospital 
in th a t city, having undergone two 
operations. Sho is reported much 
Improved.
George Sanford colored, died 
Saturday night At the koine of his 
mother,- Mrs. W ashingtarr- fitmeFr 
after a  long* illness. He suffered 
from a  complication of diseases. 
The funeral was held Monday. A 
wife survives him,
Mrs. Sarah Jan© Kettle, of Xenia, 
died Tuesday afternoon a t the  homo 
of her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Sparrow. She was 78 years of age. 
Tho funeral was hold Thursday 
morning and tho remains brought 
here for burial in  the cemetery 
north of town,
■Use Golden Rule Flour.
-Aro you ’anxious to increase 
yohr wages'? Y<»u certainly can by 
learning to use ft typewriter. And 
you can ronfcmachines a t  Llmboek- 
er’s, In  the Arcade, Springfield, ()., 
for a  month and see if you are suc­
cessful.
i ■« Mill! r
CASTOR IA
for Infeuti and Children,
The KM Toil Him  Always Bought
Deara th«
Rigaatur* of i
Time to Buy Wash Goods
IS N O W
She who waits the 
penalty of sewing wor­
ries in hot weather,
. Besides we can’t  prom­
ise you such a  variety 
to select from later in 
the season. The most 
beautiful things will 
be picked up first.
If you want the best 
nome-eariy^---------------
4m
See the New Ging­
hams,
they are counted very 
smart this summer for 
grown-ups as well as 
for children.
BL'TG|lISO|i & GIBJEY’S,
OHIO.
TOWNSLEY BROS,.
Cedarville/ Ohio.
M anufacturers of Cement Building Blocks,*Build« 
ingR~raised and foundations constructed. See us
for Cement work of 
fully given.
all kinds. Estim ates "cheer-
If you  are  in this condition, 
your nerve force is wcaTc^tlW  
pow er is giving- out,’ th e  or-, 
gaps ot__yeur_ body have 
"slowed up,” and do their w ork 
im perfectly. T h is failure  to  
do th e  ‘w ork required,, clogs 
th e  system  add  brings d istress 
and disease. W hen  th e  nerves 
are  w eak the  h ea rt is unable 
to  force th e  life-giving blood 
through y o u r veins; the  stom ­
ach fails to  d igest fo o d ; th e  
kidnejrs lack pow er to  .filter 
im purities froju the  blood, and 
the  poisonous w aste rem ains in 
the  system  to  breed disease. 
N erve energy m ust be restored. 
D r. Miles* N ervine will do it,’ 
because it  strengthens the  
nerves; it  is a nerve medicine 
and tonic, th a t  rebuilds the  
entire nervous system .
“Several years ago X was all broken- 
"flowm—1" way iiervausr-wom-ou Lt-couI il~ 
not r1po]>, and w as In constant pain,
I doctored for months, and finally the 
dnetor said ho could do nothing for 
me. I began taking Ur. Miles’ 
Nervine, an d 'u sed  altogether eight 
bottles, ,and X became strong and 
healthy, and now weigh 170 pounds.” 
II. C; CUNNINGHAM,
10S Kllsworth Ave., Allegheny, I’a.
Dr. Mlfes’ Nervine Is sold by your 
dfuorrlst, who will guarantee that the 
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, he 
will refund your money.
M iles M edical Co,, .E lkhart, In d
Baker’s 
Restaurant.
Now located in the Book* 
waiter Hotel Building across 
the street from the old 
“Adams” stand. .Restaurant 
in hotel lobby and dining 
room on second floor, reached
by elevator. Meals 25c arid
-------— - ..........
High Street, Springfield, O.
Avert “the Yellow Peril”
In  your own hom e! Y our reason tells you i t  is 
impossible to wash anything pure white with cheap, 
crude yellow soaps. Besides turning white clothes yellovf, 
they eat your fabrics and hands with their naphtha and other 
injurious chemicals. T he one safe, sure way is to boil them  w ith
L W N i l i r e
Maple City Self
MORPHINE'
Itnhta, la tho only tur 
for fhr.so addicted to Ol 
4 roc! Booklet nnd terms
COLUM BUS O H IO
ftWu  lj   s e, and ration*! tK-atr.vnt 
K  ? &RINK or DRUG8. Send for 
4 rui ooklet and ter s, 1087 Rerih Oennlotn *t»..
This marvel soap will even restore garments, made yellow by bad 
■ *oaps, to their original unspotted whiteness. Boiling clolhen with this 
1 pure, white, wholesome soap sterilizes and purifies without rubbing, 
lading or shrinking them lu the least. The Maple City 
is a preservative Soap, brightening paint and 
l woodwork, shining windows, dishes, tin
otld Silverware. A large, substantial, £a.'gjdfite> rSl^asHUwl 
White cake, fie. At Ml grocera.
MAf’LE CITY SDAP WORKS*
Mornnotilh, fliinoli.
Old Clock in Good Repair, 
James 11. Clark, of Hardwick, V i, 
has a clock about 1G0 yeara old. Tk* 
mahogany cans io covon foot tall. Til* 
worko ar© of wood, and all tho repair, 
ing needed for a long time had to b* 
xnftdo on these.
. yrtiwieftt lor 11 msnitlis.’ trial 
. ..ulnttlDUnn to« , _______...( I  M«*s3 ws.kA.et!tia
w-y!S* latutd,Wm Pte®cR;a, tkjiiy act;
rdJjMiWaf.Icti*' its«M sah r ’uTL,1 ™“"»»wphiuii
ef I J W  WiK. M.Y.lA?6r6SltJ4lL A WpWamiR>»uiTnrwMiiiii 1 <fiiuuiiiw<1^
f6f tbisHo^ aYvIihUui^ waa cltdtUJfa]
?r«"-
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AUCTION SAUL
Nisley s Fall Shoes
Are the talk of the town because of their exclusive styles and patterns. Their 
store three stores in one—- fairly teems with choice, “strictly, worth-your* while” 
shoe values. There is no exaggeration with them; no over statement of facts. 
Every bargain a genuine bargain.' Every statement the truth.
If the necessity were suddenly forced upon them, they could shoe all Spring- 
field and Clark County. They have the stock. They have the variety. There 
IS' nothing in shoedom which humanity needs, from the cradle to the grave, that 
they do not carry in stock. Bring your shoe wants to them. They will fib your 
feet, your eye and your purse to your entire satisfaction.
Men’s Dress Shoes
$1.50 to $6
Men's Work Shoes
$1 to $3
Boys & Girls School Shoes
$1 to $3
Children's Shoes
10c to $1
Ladies' Dress Shoes
$1.25 to $5
Ladies' Heavy Shoes
95c to $3
IN THE 
ARCADE
SPRINGFIELD'S DEPENDABLE SHOE HOUSE.
Cedarville CcwnsbipScbool Report.
Number of D istrict................. ,.........
Enrollm ent.........»............. .........
Average Daily-Attendance..™.........
Per Cent Daily A ttendance.............
Number T a rd y ... .......................... .....
Number Present Every  Day...........
per Cent Present Every  D ay....
Number of Visitors...... v...... .......
Bank for September........................
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....«... 2 4 1 0 2 8 3 3fi
&) 38 ' 8 11 12 8 10 102
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Misses E dna and- M artha Cooley 
entertained a  -number of friends 
T hursday evening.'
Messrs. Wm, Hopping and F, L. 
Townsley attended the London 
stock sales Tuesday.
LA W HEN CE Paint don 't fade 
when exposed —made for outside as 
well as inside—see J ,  H . Wolford.
F . M. R eyno lds, Bup’t.
Tile Young Ladles’ Sewing Circle 
m et Monday a t the home of the 
Misses Cooley.
—Repair work of all kinds. Gas 
fitting and , general machine shop 
work, Pierce & Northup.
5 LOCAL AND PERSO NAL
—Beatpolishing pofvder on earth  a t
WtS T E R lW S
Mias Merle M cFarland is  Visiting 
relatives in Dayton.
FO B SADR: Young cow and calf.
T. "W. St. John,.
—Dustdown, Try it! Get it  a t  Mc­
M illan's.
Mr. Fred B arr of Selma, 0 ., was 
in town la s t Saturday.
—Best line of cak es . a t  Nagley 
Bros. • .
LA W RENCE P a in t for home 
painters—see J . H* Wolford.
Mr. H arry  B irbor returned to 
Chicago, Sabbath . ____
—Carpets, mattings- and linoloums 
a t McMillan’s.
—For home grown tim othy seed 
call on K err & H astings Bros,
Mr. E lm er Shull has sold his 
farm  of 67 acres to Mr. S. T. Baker.
Mr. Marion Silvey spent Tues­
day and W ednesday In C incinnati.
—Buy shirts and overalls a t  
Nagley Bros.
—Curtains to fit your windows 
a t MeMiilan’s,
X’rof. K, E . Randall of Spring Val­
ley  was In town las t Saturday.
—FOB SA LE: One Duroe Jersey 
hoar. J . A . Burns.
—Timothy seed for sale all homo 
grown, K err & H astings Bros. «
Miss A lhe Hood of Columbus was 
the guest of Miss .Katie N isbet the 
first of the week.
Bring us your eggs and butter 
Nagley Bros.
Good pigment and pure oil make 
good paint—that’s LA W RENCE 
-sold by J . H , Wolford.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Si. B arber visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Marshall 
in Xenia, Wednesday.
—Fresh car of Portland . Cement, 
the finest on the marked.
D. S. Ervin & Co.
NEW  GOODS NEW  STYLES
Overcoats and Clothing.
IM M EN SE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
Men's! Suits t r .  * v * $10 $12.50 & $15
Men’s*Overcoats.. . .  $7.50 $10 to $15
B o y s ' Knee P ant Suits. I n c l u - a -  <DE p a r h  
ding a  line of Corduroys.. . . ^ A i  1®
Our Line of Men's and Boys
Dress Trousers
Is great, not only in quantity shown, but in styles and 
patterns. Prices range from 81.50 to 84 00 per pair. 
We are also closing out a big lot of Men's Suits a t 40 
per cent off. /These are old Styles but extra good 
heavy winter clothing and will give extra good wear, 
We must selTtliem. If you need clothing now is your 
opportunity. You can get
Men's $12.50 Suits f o r . 87. 50
Men's $10.00 Suits for.............................. S6.O0
Men's $7.50 Suits for 84*50
Men's $6.00 Suits fo r ..............83.60
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Misses Maude arm Lota Lorrimer 
a£ Now Concord are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W . CL Thompson,
—Golden Buie is the brand tha t’s 
been with you for years and It’s bet­
ter now than cyer. Try it,'
Mrs. M aria Williamson of Lebanon 
IntL, spent F riday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs, G. W . Harper.
M rs, Ida  Lowry and daughter 
Hazel, spent Saturday and Sabbath 
w ith  Mrs. Lowry’s m other near 
Xenht,
—Pierce. & Northup are contract­
ors for plumbing and have already 
contracted with several residents 
for gas piping.
Mr. W1U Dufli'eld and Miss Noble 
of Dayton spent Sabbath here with 
the formers mother, Mrs. M ary 
Duflleld.
FOB SA LE: One choice yearling 
Delaine ram , ('. E. Cooley.
. Word has been received here th a t 
Mr. W . J . Haw thorn is sick a t  his 
homo in Sterling, Kansas, he having 
moved there some time ago.
—If you need a  pheaton anti w ant 
a bargain call on J. H. Wolford. A 
bargain in a  second buggy,
J . A. Burns and wife wont to 
Leesburg last F riday returning 
Monday. They' were called there 
by the death of a  relative.
Dr. and Mrs. M. I. Marsh are 
visiting relatives' a t  Milford and 
attending tho, Home Coming in 
Clermont county.
Mrs. Mary Barber and daughter, 
Miss Eillo, who have been m aking 
their home with Mr. J . C. Barber, 
have returned to Springfield.
Tho preserving quality of LAW­
REN CE P a in t is in its superior 
quality of pigment (Lead and Zinc) 
aiifi purity, of the Linseed oil used 
- s o ld  by J . H . Wolford.
Tho vertical system of penman­
ship lias been abandoned in tile 
schools of Xenia township, the 
Board of Education having followed 
the custom of city bcIiooIs and 
decided th a t tho system Is un­
practical, and not the natural 
m ethod of teaching the child to 
write. The system lias been taugh t 
about nine years in  tho schools. 
Arrangem ents to buy copybooks 
teaching the old slant system wdre 
made by tho 'board a t a meeting 
Monday night.—Gazette.
O ut of Sight,
“ Outoi; sight, out of mind,*’ is an 
old saying which applies with special 
fotco to sore, burn or wound th a t’s 
been treated with Bneklens Arnica 
Halve.- I t ’s out of sight, out of mind 
and out of existence. Piles to o and 
chilblains disappear under its  heal­
ing influence; Guaranteed by all 
druggist!} 25e.
The following household goods 
with many other articles will be 
said a t  auction Saturday afternoon
a t 2 o’clock,■ October 13 a t  my 
residence o:i Xcuia Avenue, Cedar- 
YlllO.
Bod room sets, i  iron bed, 1 couch, 
'2 parlor stands, 0 dining room chairs 
1 sewing machinoi 1 sk irt box, 
portier curtains, 1 sowing tabic, 
brusscls and Ingram earpots, rock­
ing chairs, window blinds, 1 cook 
stove, 1 gasoline Stove, cooking 
utensils. Canned fruit, 2 quarts of 
jelly.
Mrs, J . C« McMillan.
MERELY SUGGESTIVE.
If caterpillars are noticed on your 
shade trees wrap a  layer of cotton 
around the trunk of the tree pit once. 
This makes a  barrier to their pro­
gress and wifi prevent others , from 
attaokingtho trees. Sticky fly paper 
Is also a  good remedy, used in  the 
same manner, ,,
Now is the tim e of year, says an 
exchange, when some people begin 
storing eggs until the w inter months 
when they sell them to dealers and 
others for nearly  double w hat the 
eggs now bring in the  m arket. Tills 
is a dangerous practice and is for­
bidden by provisions of the pure 
food law, being punishable by fine 
and imprisonment. The most of the 
eggs so stored in grain bins and 
cellars become tainted and are unfit 
for m arket, while from tlieir our 
side appearance they look all right. 
Several egg producers near Toledo 
were caught a t  the practice lnsl; fall 
and fined under the pure food law.
A Criminal A ttack
on an inoffensive citizen is frequent­
ly made in -ih a t apparently useless 
little  tube called th e  “ appendix.’; 
I t ’s generally the resu lt of prostrat­
ed constipation, following liver 
torpor. Dr. King’s New Life Fills 
regulate the. liver,.prevent appendi­
citis, and" establish regular habits 
of the bowles, 23. a t  a ll druggists.
Washington C. R . isgoing through 
a strenuous campaign on the part of 
the officers in  enforcing the liquor 
laws in th a t p lact. Bootlegging 
w hiskey has beettacojtnmon practice 
in W ashington O. TL as in  many 
other towns th a t have been voted 
dry. Mayor Robinson has ‘ fined 
severalviolators $100 and-costs and 
six  m onths , m the work house. 
No accoun t  “has y e t appeared where 
the politicians have taken a  hand 
and take out the boot loggers as has 
been done ,m this vicinity,
Hxfd Times In Karnes.
The old days of grasshoppers and 
drough aye almost forgotten m  tho 
.prosperous K ansas of to-day; al­
though a  citizen of Codell, E arl 
Shamburg, has not yet forgotten, a  
hard time he encountered. H e Bays; 
“ I  was worn out and discouraged 
by coughing night an d  day, and 
could.find no relief till I  tried  Dr. 
King’B New Discovery. I t  took less 
than  one bottle to compleliy cure 
m e." The safest and  m ost reliable 
cough and cold remedy and lung 
and throat healer ever discovered. 
Guaranteed b y  all druggists 60c apd 
$1.00. T rial bottle free.
Wo are greatly indebted to Mr. 
W .’D . N isbet lor the solig selections 
from his first opera. “ Girl Rangers” 
th a t  was p u t on h r  Chicago and 
m et with a  g rea t success. Tho com­
pany has closed the Chicago en« 
gagem ent'and moved to Philadel­
phia, where the E a s t w ill have an 
opportunity of Seeing this pro­
duction. The fact th a t “ The Girl 
Rangers” is  -meeting w ith  public 
approval has brought Mr. Nisbet 
before the leading theatrical m an­
agers who are anxious for him to 
write them  productions.
Mr. C. F. Minser and wife o fL im a 
visited here oyer Sabbath w ith M r, 
Mincer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Minser. Minser has charge 
of the Am erican Express Company 
office a t  Lima, a  very responsible 
position. H e has been-w ith the 
Americac five years and has been 
given Several im portant offices a t  
various times.
Misses Belle Middleton a n d  Carrie 
Townsley entertaihed a  number of 
friends las t F riday  everting' a t  a  
kitchen shower In honor of Miss 
Fannie Iliif and Rev. W , R. Graham  
who weto m arried la s t Saturday. 
Tho affair was a  very pleasant event 
and the. couple were recipients of 
m any useful articles.
You Can be BEST Served In
FALL FOOTWEAR
at YOUNG’S
,v Everything that is new and good is represented in 
this assortment. The styles are the very latest, the 
quality is up to the Young standard, and you know 
that means the best, The prices are as usual the lowest 
to be found anywhere for highest grade goods. Glance 
at' the following:
Men's.............................................81,50, 81.90, $2.50. $3.00, $3!50, $4.00 and $5.00
Ladies’.  .............................. @1 .20, $1.45, $1.90, $2.45, $2,90, $3,50 and $4.00
Boys’............................................................ .. $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2,5Q and $3-00
Misses’.......... ........... ..................................... .$1.00, $1.25, $1.45, &V.90 and $2.45
Children’s ............................. ......................1......... ,50c, 75c, $1 ,00, $1.25 and $1.50
You will also find a complete line of WINTER GOODS, including the best 
makes in Kip, Rubber and Felt Combination Boots, Arctics, Alaskas and Rubbers 
of all descriptions. Come in, look over our assortment, compare the goods with 
the price and be convinced that it pays to buy where Quality is highest and Pri­
ces lowest Always.
OSCAR YOUNG,
7 East Main Street, Springfield, O.
Mr. F rank  Gillaugn, who has been 
with the Pennsylvania railroad com­
pany in the Dayton fre ight office, 
has given up th a t place and will 
locate In Log Angeles, Cal* Mr. 
Gillaugh was m  town Tuesday and 
"Wednesday, intending to take his 
departure Thursday.
Mrs. B. W . H athaw ay,t formerly 
Lee Oma Badger, who has had 
charge of th ird  grade work a t the 
W estern.School a t Owensboro, Ky*. 
has btsm promoted to seventh grade 
work. Mrs. H athaw ay is a  Cedar- 
v lllog irl and was a  m ember of tho 
class of 1882. H er friends arc glad 
to hear of her success.
, ‘--Rockers, couches, folding beds 
side hoards, at McMillan’s
To replace the Paris and Eastern Patterns which Were sold during last week, 
we'have just received others, not exactly like them but just as fascinating in .col­
or and trimmings.-
From our work room we turn out each day i * .
Our Own Original Models.
So clearly are the colors combined and ideas portrayed, it is indeed hard to 
distinguish them from imported
.Street,Hats in unlimited'quantity of black and colors. Just the Correct 
Style. Prices
■ - ■■■■ ■ $ 1 . 0 0  u p  - . '
- R.eady*to»Wear Hats
’ To, meet all requirements. Children’s Millinery has received a'great share of care­
ful attention, ' ' . <
Specials ihLadies Trimmed
H a ts ........................................ $2.95 $3.65 and $4-95
Springfield’s Exclusive Millinery Store.
35-to 39 South Fountain Ave., - Sprmgfield7~Ohior
HOUSE FOR RENT.
On Xenia Avo. next to the School 
House. Inquire of Mrs. Cornlon 
Chilicothe St. or Robert Bird,
A  number of friends will gather 
Saturday a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Kershner in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnathan  K ershner’s 
sixtieth  wedding anniversary. „
--T ry  P ierce■&N orthup for auto­
mobile supplies, lubricating and 
m achine oils, gasoline etc.
Mrs. J . D, W illiamson expects to 
leave Monday 'fo r Philadelphia 
where she will visit Rev. O. A. 
Young and wife.
Mrs. R. P. R ader of Dayton is 
visiting her sister. M rs. H ester 
Trumbo,
Nellie Trumbo, the daughter of 
Mrs. H ester Trumbo is m  the 
M iam i-Valley-Hoanltal in Dayton.
—-Wo have an oxperic need gas 
fitter in our employee. Let. us fig­
ure with you.
Pierce aiul N orthup
Mrs. Bessie Follows is visiting her 
parents, Ml*. and M rs, J . PI. Mll- 
bu rn ,.u s  sho is enroll to, from a  
months outing a t  the Jamestown 
Exposition and the principle East­
ern cities and points of interest, 
to her home in Birmingham, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. J . E . Hastings 
entertained Dr. W. G. Moorhead 
and fam ily of Xenia and Rov. W. 
T. Maborri and fam ily of Media 111.. 
Thursday.
Rev, Mills Taylor will preach 
{•Sabbath in thcR .tP , church,
Communion will be obrervsd Bub- 
bath  by tho tT, P, congergatiou 
Rov. A. K» Strain will assist.
—Golden Rule Flour has all the 
flavbr th a t’s in the wheat, and 
makes tho biggest and sweetest loaf 
of any oh tho m arket,
- Do not le t a contract for gnu 
piping in your store room nr dwell 
ltig until you have had an  estimate 
from Pierce & Northup.
There is Real Economy In A
STETSON or a
WILSON HAT
t
In style, durability and satisfaction.
$3.50 buys a  Stetson Stiff or Fedora Hat.
$3.00 buys a Wilson.
We have many other styles from $1 to $2.50. 
Come in and try  them on.
YOU WILL NOT BE ASKED 
TO BUY. • ’
SULUVAN, THE HATTER
27 South Limestone Street, Springfield, Ohio.
WE WILL PAY YOU
25c per lb. for Choice Butter. 
22c per doz. No. 1, Clean Fresh
s.
WE WILL SELL YOU *
Sweet Potatoes, extra nice 
ones /today only< a peck 25c 
25 lb. Sk. Granulated Sugar
- $135
B ird’ s mammoth Store
1
•&
i ;a*
(MM
Automobilists
W e Want Your Attention
P Whether you own an Auto now or want 
to  buy one later, we know that our services 
will prove valuable to you,
We specialize in Second-hand Autos,
If you want to be put in touch with buy­
ers or owners, we are in a position to get you 
better prices than you jvould be ap tJ#  get 
otherwise. .
As expert’engineers^wejgive^to] a llj’a 
“square deal”—buyer and seller alike.
Our aim is to give value received to both.
I U -O A L NOTICE.
IP
Dayton Auto Exchange o,
BUNN and SWAIN. Bell Phone 3708.
YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, eat meat. To tempt 
your appetite and  nourish the system our choice 
meats are not excelled by anything. The w eak . 
and the strong, the small and the hearty eater, 
alike enjoy them,
G  C  WEIMER,
L. G. Bull, a3 A dm inistrator 
do teems non, -with the ■will' 
nnexed of J amee Miller, 
.deceased,
‘ Plaintiff,
W a tc h  F o r  It! W a it F o r  It!
—vs—
Tho Reformed Prcshytorian 
Church, New School, cfc al,
l)of end ants.
V
E V E R Y T H I N G  F O R  P I C T U R E  M A K IN G
IN THE
KodakBox
A No. 3  BrownielCamera for taking Z% x  3 l - 
pictures, a Brownie Developing Box for det sl­
oping the negatives in daylight, F ilm ,V elox paper, 
Chemicals, Trays, Mounts. Everything needed— 
for making pictures is included in this complete 
little outfit:
—  And the working of it is  so simple that anybody 
can get good results from the start. No dark-room 
is  needed and every step is  explained in  the
”lllastrated”dnstruction-bool^-that-accom panies_
every outfit,
Made by Kodak workmen in the Kodak 
factory—that tells the story of the quality.
THE KODAK BOX No. 2, CONTAINING:
1 iTo.SBfSwtiie Camera,
1 Brownie Developing Bos, 
1 Roll Mo. SBrownloi'ilm,.Cox.,
2 Brownie Developing Powders,
1 Pkg. Kodak Adit Fixing Powder, 
1 Fonr-oz. Graduate, - -
1 Stirring Rod, . . . .
12.50
1.00.£0
,03
,15
.10
.03
i  Mo. 2 Brownie Printing Frame,
1 Doz.-SJ^x !M Brownie Velox, . .15
t  ,15
2 Eastman Q. Developing Tubes, .10 
8 Paper Developing TrayB, * .80
* ^  ■ aW Duple*M ot1 Doz. 2*4 i. 3K l x unts, .05 
1 Doz, Kodak Dry Mounting TissnO, -,06
1 Instruction Book, ,10
$4.?g P ric e , C om plete  Q 4 . 0 0
fi.45
At all Kodak Dealers.
{
EASTMAN KODAK CO.’
W ritifor Booklet 
of the Kodak Box. Rochester, N. Y.f The Kodak Clip.
Lima College
The Cheapest* and the Beat 
School In Northwestern Ohio 
ADAPTS ITS WORK TO TUB INDIVIDUAL 
WANTS OP THB STUDENT,
eOl'RSES OF STUDY
Classical, Scientific, L iterary, 
Norm al, Preparatory,- Commer­
cial, Civil Engineering; Law, 
Pharm acy; Music, Expression 
and Dram atic Art,
B o o k k e e p  i ng 
and Shorthands
Deparinint. Unokcellrd Anywhere
All graduates of good standing 
gun,ranted positions. 
EXPENSES
Three months (Tuition) $10,{<5
Ton Weeks (Tuition)..........  0,00
Board (per week)................  1.C3
t'KLtMXTED TIME HOltOBAIlSmi'S 
In Bookkeeping ' - « $30.00
In Typewriting, Stenography 30.00 
Ih Doth * • - - - . » *  .  53.00 
Students May Enter At Anytime . 
ANY ColT.'itt OF fiTt’DY VAIS BIO 
TAKEN BY {'OftRESPON DEMUR 
Fall Term Begin* Sept. and.
For full information write to 
CHARIX’A CHRISTIAN MILLER, Pit. D, 
PRESIDENT - LIMA, O
Employment.
ssxsas
MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to loan on firot mortgage 
real estate. Any amount np to 
ien(000, Boforo yon borrow, call at 
p*|* oitte# for intonation,
FA M L IE S
With two or more children 
above the legal working age, 
, including head of family;
Young Married" Men; 
Young W om en 
and
Young Men
Will find it to their interest 
| to Write us at once if desirous 
of steady employment. Ex­
tensive additions to our plant 
are practically completed, 
hus enabl ing us . to furnish 
work for a greater number.
A D DRESS T H E  A M ER ­
ICAN PAD & T E X T IL E  
COMPANY,
Greenfield, Ohio.
R. H. M. Reid and Stella Earley 
who reside a t Reaver Falls, Penn­
sylvania; E . Reid, who is a  reslden 
of Minnesota, and Maggie Miller 
F rank Macbeth, Jam es Macbeth and 
W illiam Maebe.th, whoso residence 
Is in .the state ot Ind iaua and , whose 
ex? h address Is unknown to plain­
tiff, and W illiam  Miller residing at 
H attiesburg, Mississippi, will take 
notice th a t L . CL Bull, as adminis­
trator do bonis non, with the will 
annexed of Janies Miller, deceased, 
on the U th day of September, 1007, 
filed his petition in the Probate 
Court of Greene County, Ohio, alleg­
ing th a t i t  is necessary to sell the 
real estate of the said Jam es Miller, 
deceased, to pay the legacies due 
under hfs said will,”-and that saul 
Jam es Miller died siezed m  fee 
simple of the following described 
real estate; S ituate in the County 
of Greene, State of Ohio, and being 
p a rt of M ilitary Survey No, 438 in 
the name of Francis W hiting, orig­
inally for one thousand acres oil the 
waters of the L ittle Miami Ri.ver; 
beginning for the part hereby con 
veyed, a t  a stone in  the corner of 
the Sandusky road and corner to 
widow W ilson’s dower lot; thence 
-goath ' eighty-seven degrees W est 
two and fifty-nine hundreths polos 
to a  Jack  oak corner to said dower 
lo t; tlience with tho line of said lot 
North 19 degrees 45 minutes West, 
eighty-eight poles to an elm oil the 
bank of the L ittle Miami River, 
corner to W illiam Ewing; thepce 
down the river with the meanders 
thereof, South forty-two degrees; 
W est fourteen and fifty hundreths 
poles to a stone in  a bayue; Thence 
South eighty-five degrees W est 
eighteen poles to a stone in the rtv 
er; thonce South seventy degrees 
W e s t. ten poles; tlience W est 
twenty-three and one half poles 
thence N orth forty-nine degrees 
W est fifteen and twenty-eight hun­
dreths poles to a stone, two red oaks 
on the banks of the river both frees 
downr stumps remaining and, from 
which an iron wood bears South 
eleven and one-half degrees E ast 8 
links, corner to Grinnel; thence 
South eighteen degrees E ast one 
hundred and th irty  poles to a  stone 
in the line of Matthew Oorry comer 
to Amos W harton; thonce North 
forty-nine.degrees. 30 minutes, E ast 
nine and th irty  poles to a  stone 
corner to W harton; thence S outh49 
degree* E as t 09 8-100 poles to a$(ou# 
in the center of the C lifton’and 
Sandusky road in  the line o f said 
W harton; thence with his lino South 
thirty-nine ahd one half degrees 
E a s t th irty-six  and  thirty-five 
polos to a  stone corner to said 
W harton; T hem e South fid degroes- 
30 m inutes W est 23 65-100 poles to a 
atone corner to- Alnos W harton In 
the line of M atthew Oorry; thence 
with his line South nineteen degrees 
E as t eighty-five and twenty liun 
clvoths poles to. a  stone corner to  
Mattliew-r:rCoiTy,_in—the-liue  
“Janies Milter’s he irs} thence North 
seventy-two degrees E as t one hun­
dred and twenty-seven and twenty- 
four hundreths poles to a  stone in 
the line of Jam es Harbison corner 
to W illiam  Oorry; thence with his. 
line N orth thirty-five degrees and 
th irty  miimtes, W est one hundred 
and sixty-three and fifty hundreths 
poles to a  stone in  the center of the 
said Sandusky road; thence with 
tho center of said road South 57 de 
grees 80 m inutes W est seven and 
one half poles to the place of begin 
ning, containing one hundred and 
thirty-five acres.
T ract No. 2.—Situate in County, 
State and M ilitary survey aforesaid; 
beginning a t  a  stone cornet to Jam es 
Harbison m tho line of James Miller; 
thence South seventy-two and one 
half degrees W est iifty-tw oand one 
half poles to n stone; thonce South 
twenty-one degrees E ast thirty-one 
and fifteen hundreths poles totne 
stone; thonce North 72 1-2 degrees 
E as t CO 75-100 poles to a  stone; 
thence with his line North eighteen 
And one-fourth degrees W est, th irty- 
one and ten hundreths poles to the 
place of beginning, containing ten
acres.
WOOD FOR SALE.
We have about 100 coni of Oak 
and ■ Hickory wood, cut to stove 
length. For calc at reasonable pri­
ces, Leave orders with John Gil* 
laugh or The Tafbo* Lmfiber Co,
The prayer of the petition is for 
an order to sell said premises to pay 
tho legacies aforesaid, and the Costs 
of adm inistration.
Tho said parties aae hereby hofci- 
fled th a t they have been mad# p art­
ies defendant to said petition and 
tha t they are required to answer the 
same on or before tho 2M  day of 
October, 1907,
L. G. Bull, A dm inistrator of 
Jam es Miller, deceased.
By B. L. Gowdy, Attorney,
NOTICE O F APPOINTMENT.
In the Matter of Publication of 
Notice m the estate of Maggie Wil­
liams, Deceased,
Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned have heen appointed 
and duly qualified by the Probate 
Court of Greene. County, Ohio, As 
Administrator of the. above named 
estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate must make immediate pay­
ment; those having claims will pre­
sent them for settlement,
L, G, Bull,
€ 5'
-"Mattresses, bed springs, 
best to bp hart at McMillan,#*
the
B e  N o t in  the L e a s t D eceived A b o u t T h e
Coming Opening At Wren’s
: Our Mammoth store is undergoing a thorough rejuvenation, from the basement to the fifth floor. This 
work has been delayed beyond our expectations and OUR GRAND FALL OPENING, already due, 
has been delayed in conscqueuce- BUT THIS OPENING IS COMING SOON and it will pay all prospective 
buyers to wait for it.
Would It be wise to go elsewhere for a Suit until you had seen what the Biggest and Best Store in the city • 
has to offer you? , Why would you purchase that new Fall Wrap without first looking at an assortment of 
the swellest and most stylish garments ever placed on a Springfield market? And do yon deem it wise to 
buy th a t new H at without first investigating into what the largest Millinery assortment in the city holds for 
you? We buy-in larger quantities and being daily represented in New York, we put only express service— 
17 hours—between Springfield, O., and the style center of the United States. If you are in a hurry, come' 
in to-morrow, for we can please you now. Bnt by all means don't forget that we will have our opening soon.
Never Before in the History of Springfield Will 
There Have Been Such a Gorgeous Display as 
Will Be on Exhibition at the opening at W R E N ’S.
ED W A R D  W R E N  CO.,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
OF
PUKE-BRED LIVE STOCK* 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18* 1907,r f y
Commencing.at i2;30 o’clock:
-----CA TTLE—
K -
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING v ...
32 U rJL’toiS 32
Consisting of 18 Recorded Angus 
coirs and heifers; 3 Recorded Bull 
calves; 2 pure bred anci 5 high 
grade yearling steers; |2;yearling 
heifers and. a  grad# cow and cql?7**~
HOGS15 U  . 15
Consisting of 8 head of recorded 
Duroe Jersey brood Sows and pigs; 
8 Chester ’W hite sows and pigs and 
3 pure bred Duroe Jersey boar pigH.'
25 S H E E P  - 25
Consisting of 18 head of recordod 
Delaine breeding owes and 7 good 
feeding lambs.
TERM S; Made Known D ay of Sale.
R. E. CORRY.
COL. D. L . FERRY, Auet.
R. J . CORRY, Clerk-
Public Sale.
The undersigned having given up 
Ids ranted land, will sell a t  public 
sale a t  his farm , better known as 
tlte M arshall farm , 8JJ miles east of 
Cedafviile and 1 mile north of Fed­
eral pike on the Turnbull road
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1907,
Commencing a t  10 o’clock a 
tho following property, to wit;
0 H EA D  O F  H O R SES 9
Consisting of 1 black mare five 
years old, weight 1600; 1 black geld
m
ing three years old, weight ”1400; 
hay gelding four years old, weigh t
1400; 1 .brown mare five years old, 
in foal, weight laSfff 1 gray marc 
eight years old, in foftl, weight 1350; 
J bay gelding two years old; 2 brown 
fillies two years old; 1"yearling 
filly,
4 H E A D  O F CATTLE 4
consisting of 2 Shorthorn cows; 1 
black heifer calf; 1 Jorsey bull one 
year old. . .
26 HEAD OF HOGS 26
All feeding hogs, average Weight, 
123 pounds.
13 HEAD OF SHEEP 13
12 ewes; 1 Buck.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of 1 two horse wagon; 
1 breaking plow; 1 spiko harrow;
1 disc corn planter, 100 rods wire;
2 riding cultivators; 1 feed sled; t 
clover handier; 1 top buggy; 4 sets
ot fug work harness. 
ERMSsT ! $5 and less, Cash, Over 
that sum, a credit of eight months
will Tie given pureiiASor giving note 
With approved security. Tho terms
on hogs*will ho 60 days. Notes made 
payable at the Exchange Bank, 
Odarvillo Ohio.
EDWARD FEELEY.
MEAD 9t FISHER, Anetfi. R. F, KERR, Clerk.
- rieoond hand phoatoa for «alo at 
E H . Wolford’*.
ft
W e have made many friends for this store by 
means of the clothes we sell, and the terms upon 
which we sell them.
They are so uniformly good, so satisfactory in 
looks, fit and wear, that we can sell them with an 
absolute guarantee of satisfaction.
W e expect to increase the circle of our friendship 
this season with our new models that are represen­
tative of the latest and best ideas in gentlemen’s at­
tire.
You will like them and the prices are , moderate.
$10 to $25.00
HALLER, HAINES & HIGGINS,
33 E. Main St.
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